UNCATEGORIZED

Sabbath
Sabbath is not just a day, it is even a year
and it means Rest.
We are not commanded by God to simply
worship Him one hour a week, we are
commanded by Him to have our rest/
breaks and while in them, to honor Him
and keep that idle time Holy.
An idle mind is the devil's playground.
In truth, a Sabbath is to be a time of rest-as there is a time for everything under the
sun (only good things will be left in the
end and we should never choose sinful
things, for that would make our time the
mean time and not the Way Jesus
Commands it to be).
When someone promises you a break for
rest, it is to be honored.

rest, it is to be honored.
little jealous lucifer simply wants God's
Children to not have their rest.
This does not mean we should be lovers
of sleep nor self; it means we should use
this time in ways which glorify God and
ways that are in alignment with Christlikeness--doing as Jesus Commands.
Obey Jesus.
Out of the abundance of my heart, I
worship The Lord Jesus Christ, Our
Savior, day and night. He Loves.
Honor the Sabbath and rest, but keep it
Holy.
And do not rob God's Temple of His Word.
Show and share the Word as Jesus
commands and shows us from His
perfect examples. Plead His blood; plead
His case. Testify on His behalf and on

His case. Testify on His behalf and on
behalf of those whom He loves.
There are Three Witnesses: The Water,
The Blood, and The Spirit.
Search free Bible websites for such
keywords and Cross-References.
Download a free program like e-Sword.
That program will allow you to download
many free translations that have
dictionaries, multiple languages
(including the original Greek, Hebrew, and
Aramaic languages wheb you doubleclick on any word).
That particular program also shows the
word roots when you double click.
Think Fractal and know intimately the
Word, Law, and Commands of God.
He loves. He is the Vine, we are His
Branches. Attach ﬁrmly to the Vine, and
feed on His Word.
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